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वससिष्टोवाच
Vasishta spoke (to Rama)

अथासौ वायसश्िष्टो जजिज्ञासाथर्थममिदं मिया भूयः पृिष्टो मिहाबाह्टो कल्पवृक्षलताग्रक्, चरतां जिगतः क्टोश् व्यवहारवतामिहप कथं हवहगराज्िन् द्हं 
मिृत्यरुर्थ बाधत्। 
Hey Rama, the mighty-armed! Then that noble crow was again questioned by me like this on the top of that Kalpa tree. 
“Even when you are moving and are active in the world-hollow, hey king of birds, how is it that you are not affected by
death?”

 भुशुण्ड उवाच
Bhushunda spoke 

जिारनहपपपिहहपपिसवर्थज्ञपपिञ ब्जजिज्ञासय्वपपिमिांपपिपृछसससपपि्भव्टोपपिहरत्यंपपिभृत्यंपपिवाचालयन्नतपपिहह।
तथाहपपपियत्पृछसससपपिमिांपपितत््तपपि्काशयामयहंपपिआज्ञाचररणममि्वारमिुर्थमुखयमिाराधरंपपिसतामि्।
Brahman! You are an all-Knower; and you know everything already. Yet you are asking me like this as if wanting to 
know more from me. The masters always are amused by making the servants talk. 
Even then, I will answer your question as per your wish. 
The obeying of the orders alone is said to be most important worship offered to the noble.

AVOIDING DEATH

द्टोषमिुक्ताफल््टोतापपिवासरातनतसुनतहतःपपिहृदपपिरपपिग्रसथतापपिया यपपिमितृ्युा तंपपिरपपिजजिाामसहत।
(Death is just a conception introduced by the mind, as a convenient break, to continue the endless process of 
Vaasanaa-fulfilment. As long as Vaasanaas of any sort bind you, death becomes inevitable, since Vaasanaas need 
conceptions of newer bodies for their complete fulfilment. )
Death does not attack him, whose heart is not thickly braided by the successive strings of Vaasanaas threaded through 
the pearls of faults (impurities of attachments, likes, dislikes, arrogance etc).
हरःशासवृक्षक्रकचाःपपिसवर्थद्हलतााुरणमाःपपिआधय्टोपपियंपपिरपपििभनदन्नतपपिमिृत्युा तंपपिरपपिजजिाामसहत।
(Anxieties and apprehensions that cloud the mind at all times, destroy the body slowly, and death becomes inevitable.)
Death does not attack him, if a man is freed of all the mental afflictions which are the axes that cut off the body-tree, 
and which are the termites that are stuck all over the body-creeper.
शरीरतरुसपर्पौाािशनतान्पातसशरःफरणमाःपपिआशापपियंपपिरपपिदहनत्यनतमिृर्थत्युा तंपपिरपपिजजिाामसहत।
(Desire is another name for restlessness; and the longings and disappointments one nurtures also kill the body slowly.)
Death does not attack him, whom the ‘desires’ that are like the hosts of serpents with the hoods of worries living inside 
the hollow of the body-tree, do not burn off the body-tree from the inside itself by their fiery breaths.
रागद्षहवषापूरःपपिा वमिर्टोहबलमिजनदरःपपिल्टोभव्याल्टोपपिरपपिभुङ््दिगत्पपियंपपिमृित्युा तंपपिरपपिजजिाामसहत।
(Desires when become out of control, turn into greed which in turn rises as fear, hatred, anger, wickedness etc.)
Death does not attack him, whom the ‘serpent of greed’ which is filled with the poison of attachment and hatred, and 
lives inside one’s own hollow of the mind, does not bite.
पीताश्षहवव्कामबुःपपिशरीरांभ्टोमधवाडवःपपिहरदर्थहहतपपियंपपिक्टोपा तंपपिमितृ्युरर्थपपिजजिाामसहत।
(When the desires are not fulfilled, then it leads to frustration and anger, and ends up in wrong actions.) 
Death does not attack him, whom the ‘anger’, the Vaadava fire residing inside the body-ocean, does not burn off, by 
evaporating away all the waters of discrimination.
यनतं्रपपिहतलारांपपिकृतिरंपपिरासशमिुग्रममिवाकुलंपपियंपपिपीडयहतपपिरारङा तंपपिमिृत्यरुर्थपपिजजिाामसहत।
(The youth which has the intellectual potential to understand any abstract topic, is wasted away in passion-filling 
endeavours, and a man later lives with an ailing body and ageing problems only.) 
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Death does not attack him, whom the ‘Manmatha (passion)’ the powerful seed-crushing machine, does not crush off 
like the heap of oil seeds (and leaves back the residue of a man removed of all essence.)

      एकसस्श्दनश्रलल यलनि पदल परश्पीमददवनिल सिससिणीमदद दचतदविीमददसनणस्णस श्बृत्ययनिर सजघीमददमसिदण।
(The only way to conquer death is to rid the mind of all desires, anxieties, hatred etc, and engage  oneself in the 
thought of Reality.) 
Death does not attack him, who has obtained the quiescent state of the mind by remaining in the supremely sacred 
taintless single state of the self.
वपुःपपिखण्डािभपहततंपपिशाखामिृगममिव्टोृदतंपपिरपपिचञ्चलंपपिमिर्टोपपिया यपपितंपपिमिृत्यरुर्थपपिजजिाामसहत।
(Desire rises up suddenly without any pre-warning, and later destroys the body also by its continuous jumping around, 
and a man lives with an ailing mind and ailing body till death.)
Death does not attack him, whose mind is not restless like the monkey which suddenly enters the flower garden of the 
body and creates havoc.

THE MIND THAT IS ESTABLISHED IN THE SELF-STATE

एत्पपिञ ब्नमिहाद्टोषाःपपिससंारव्यामधह्तवःपपिमिरागहपपपिरपपिलुमन्नतपपिसचत्तमि्कंपपिसमिाहहतमि्।पपिआमधव्यामधसमिुत्थाहरपपिचसलताहरपपिमिहाभ्रमिैःपपिरपपिहवलमुन्नतपपि
दुःखाहरपपिसचत्तमि्कंपपिसमिाहहतमि्।
These hey Brahman, are the great faults that give rise to the disease of the worldly existence. 
They do not in the least affect the mind which is established in the self-essence.पपि
The sufferings which rise out of mental and physical afflictions, and which increase through thick delusions, do not 
shatter the mind which is established in the self-essence.
राा तमि्हतपपिरपपिच्टोद्हतपपिरपपिसंसृहतरर्थपपिहवा मिृहतःपपिरपपिसपुतंपपिरपपिचपपिजिाग्रत्ा या्यातं्तपपिया यपपिसमिाहहतमि।्पपिअ्ीकृतहदाकाशाःपपिकामिक्टोपहवकारजिाःपपिसचनतापपिरपपि
पररहहासन्नतपपिसचतं्तपपिया यपपिसमिाहहतमि्।  रपपिददाहतपपिरपपिचादत््तरपपिजिहाहतपपिरपपियाचत्पपिकुवर्थद्वपपिचपपिकायार्थिरणमपपिसचतं्तपपिया यपपिसमिाहहतमि्।
(Why and how does a man established in self-essence become deathless?)
He whose mind is established in the self-essence does not sink (in pain), does not rise (in joy), has no worldly 
connection (no attachments), has no forgetfulness (of the Self), does not sleep (is not dormant with Vaasanaas), and is 
not awake (to the reality of the world).
Worries which darken the space of the mind by turning into the ugly contours of desire and anger, do not harass a man 
whose mind is established in the self-essence. (He has no real involvement within about anything or anybody, even 
when busily engaged in all the actions outwardly.) A man, whose mind is established in the self-essence, does not give, 
does not accept, does not reject, does not beg when engaged in the allotted duties of the life. (All these actions , on the 
other hand, are done by the ignorant man with only the idea of benefit for himself and his family.)
य्पपिदुरथार्थपपिदुरारम्भापपिदुगुर्थरणमापपिदुरुदाहताःपपिदुष्क्रमिाा त्पपिरपपिकृनतन्नतपपिसचतं्तपपिया यपपिसमिाहहतमि्पपि।
Those wrong actions which have wrong purposes (desire fulfilments), wrong beginnings (beset by anxieties and 
selfishness), wrong characteristics (hatred, attachments), wrongly spoken (rude and hurting), do not torment the mind 
which is established in the self-essence.
आभान्नतपपिहवपुलाथार्थहरपपिमिहान्नतपपिगुरणमवन्नतपपिचपपिपपिसवार्थण्यव्ारुधावन्नतपपिसचतं्तपपिया यपपिसमिाहहतमि्पपि।
All that shine as great achievements, all that is noble, all that is renowned as good, all these rush towards the mind 
which is established in the self-essence.

TURN THE MIND TOWARDS THE SELF-STATE

यदुदकर्थ हहतंपपिसत्यमिरपामयपपिगतभ्रमिंपपिदुरीहहतदृश्टोनमिुकं्तपपितत्परंपपिकारय्नमिरः।
One should engage the mind in that (Self-state), which is conducive to one’s welfare in the later stage; which is real; 
which does not disappear; which is not due to delusion; and which is free of the purpose of fulfilment of sense-
pleasures.
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यददृिषमिशुद्रपपिसचत्तवैधुयर्थदामयरःपपिअर्कत्वहपशाच्रपपितत्परंपपिकारयन्मिरः।
One should engage the mind in that (Self-state), which lies beyond the domain of the vampire called  ‘manifoldness’, 
which makes the Chitta to move away from the goal of ‘Truth-vision’, and which is unholy (since it cannot exist in the 
sacred presence of the self-state).
आदौपपिमिधय्पपितथानत्पपिचपपिसचरायपपिपरमि्टोसचतंपपिययाारुपपिमिधुरंपपिपथ्यंपपितत्परंपपिकारय्नमिरःपपि।
One should engage the mind in that (Self-state), which is the most befitting state bestowing bliss in the beginning, 
middle and also at the end; which is beautiful, sweet, and good for one’s welfare (unlike the sense objects).
यदरनतंपपिमिर:पथ्यंपपितथ्यमिादनतमिधयगंपपिसमिा तसाधुिभजुिर्थिंषपपितत्परंपपिकारय्नमिरःपपि।
One should engage the mind in that (Self-state), which is endless, which cures the mind in the end of all miseries;
which is a true experience of bliss in the beginning, middle and end; and which is sought by all the noble ones.
यदद्ुःपपिपरमिाल्टोकमिादंपपियदमिृतंपपिपरंपपियदरुत्तमिसौभागयंपपितत्परंपपिकारयन्मिरः।
One should engage the mind in that (Self-state), which is the vision beyond the grasp of the intellect; which is the 
source of the intellect also, which is supreme nectar that bestows immortality; and which is the most excellent 
prosperity that one can aspire for.

SELF-STATE ALONE THE MOST STABLE AND AUSPICIOUS  STATE
 
सामिरासुरग्वधपपिसहवदाधरहकनर्पपिससुरा त्रीगर्णमपपिा वगधपपिरपपिहकासचत्सु्सरंपपिशुभमि्।
Nothing so stable and auspicious like that (Self-bliss) is found in the heaven populated by the immortals, or in the 
worlds owned by the Asuras with their sorcery-talents, or the world of Gandharvas abounding in pleasures of the finest 
sort, or the worlds of Vidyaadharas and Kinnaras, or the heavenly gardens crowded by the group of heavenly damsels.
सतरौपपिसरराधीश्पपिसपवर्थतपुरवज्िपपिसामबुधौपपिभूतल्पपितातपपिरपपिहकिनननचछस्टोभरंपपि्सरमि्।
Nothing so stable and auspicious like that (Self-bliss) is found in any part of the earth that is filled with trees, kings, 
mountains, cities and oceans, hey Brahman!
सराग्पपिसासुरवू्यह्पपिसासुरा त्रीगर्णमपपितथापपिसमिा तपपिएवपपिपाताल्पपिरपपिहकिनननचछस्टोभरंपपि्सरमि्।
Nothing so stable and auspicious like that (Self-bliss) is found in the entire nether-world that is filled with the Naagas 
(serpent-clan), army of Asuras and groups of Asura damsels.
सा वगधपपिससुराल्टोक्पपिसपाताल्पपिसृदक्त््पपिजिगत्यिनना मिना तुपपिसवर्थिनना मिनपपिहकिनननचछस्टोभरंपपि्सरमि्।
Nothing so stable and auspicious like that (Self-bliss) is found anywhere in this entire world-phenomenon that contains 
the heaven, the world of Suras, the nether world, and the boundaries of limitless directions.
आमधव्यामधहवल्टोलासुपपिदुःखौावसलतासुपपिचपपिहक्रयासुपपिहरत्यतछुसासुपपिरपपिहकासचत्सु्सरंपपिशुभमि्।
Nothing so stable and auspicious like that (Self-bliss) is found in the day to day life of worthless actions (and their 
results) accompanied by mental and physical afflictions, and surrounded by hosts of miseries.
तरलीकृतसचत्तासुपपिहदयारजनदरीषुपपिचपपिसचत्तासुपपिधीहवकारासुपपिरपपिहकासचत्सु्सरंपपिशुभमि्।
Nothing so stable and auspicious like that (Self-bliss) is found in the minds engaged in (uncontrolled) thinking 
processes, or in the ever vibrating minds feeling happy in just (worthless) ideas.
हत्क्षीर्टोदकसस्पनदमिनदर्षुपपिचल्ष्वहपपपिा वसंकल्पहवकल्प्षुपपिरपपिहकासचत्सु्सरंपपिशुभमि्।
Nothing so stable and auspicious like that (Self-bliss) is found in the various modes of wants and aversions
that are produced out of the ‘ever churning Mandara mountain’ in the ‘mind- milk ocean’.
अरारतागमिापायपराा वसससशराा वहपपपिसचत्राकारासुपपिच्िषासुपपिरपपिहकासचत्सु्सरंपपिशुभमि्।
Nothing so stable and auspicious like that (Self-bliss) is found in the varied actions of the senses which keep on 
vanishing even as they keep appearing, and also keep hurting like the sharp edge of the sword.

THE EXCELLENT STATE OF QUIESCENCE

रपपिवरमि्कमिहीतलराजितापपिरपपिचपपिवरंपपिहवबुधामिररपतापपिपपिरपपिचपपिवरंपपिधररणमीतलरागतापपि्सहतमिुपैहतपपिहहपपियत्रपपिसतांपपिमिरः।
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The sovereign emperor-ship of the earth, or the life of an immortal in heaven, or the life of a Naaga under the earth, is 
not greater than that quiescent state of the Self where the mind of the knower remains established.
रपपिवरमिाकुलशाा त्रहवचाररंणमपपिरपपिचपपिवरंपपिपरकायर्थहवव्चरंपपिरपपिचपपिवरमिगयकथाक्रमिवरणमर्थरंपपि्सहतमिुपैहतपपिहहपपियत्रपपिसतांपपिमिरः।
The talent of analysing the fourteen types of learning, or the capability of perfectly analysing the actions done by others,
or the flair for narrating ‘principal stories like Bhaarata’ methodically, is not greater than that quiescent state of the Self 
where the mind of the knower remains established.
रपपिवरमिामधमियंपपिसचरजिीहवतं,पपिरपपिचपपिवरंपपिमिररंणमपपिदृृमिूृता,पपिरपपिचपपिवरंपपिररक्टोपपिरपपिचपपिहविषपं,पपि्सहतमिपुैहतपपिहहपपिपपिरपपिक्वसचदाशयः।
(Are you happy that your life has been extended by the medical miracles and technology wonders?
But are you free of anxieties even for a second? Are you really happy as referred to by the word ‘happiness’?)
What is a long life span if it is only filled with anxieties and apprehensions?
(Are you happy that some fine day it will all be over with and you will rest in peace at death?)
What quietness is attained at death where no thinking is ever possible and one lies inert?
(Are you happy about the other worlds you will reach at least after the death?)
What is a hell or a heaven attained after the death also (since they are also some short-lived experiences only)?
The true restful state is nowhere to be found in all these!
इहतपपिहवहवधजिगत्क्रमिाःपपिसमिा ताःपपिखलुपपिमिहतमिूृतयापपिररा यपपिरमयाःपपिचलतरकलराहहत्पपिपदाथधकथमिुपयान्नतपपिसचर्सहतापपिमिहानतः।
All these states that are sought for in this world appear pleasing because of man’s foolishness only.
How can the noble ones attain a stable state in any object which even when owned keeps dissolving only?

पपिपपि


